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REDESCRIPTION OF HYALELIAAZTECAFROM ITS TYPE LOCALITY,
VERACRUZ,MEXICO(AMPHIPODA:HYATEIT IDAE)
Exequiel R. Gonzalez and Les Watling
DarlingMarineCenter,University of Maine, 193 Clark'sCove Rd., Walpole,Maine 04573, U.S.A.
(ERG presentaddress):Facultadde Ciencias del Mar,UniversidadCatolica del Norte, Casilla 117,
Coquimbo,Chile (e-mail: egonzale@nevados.ucn.cl);(LWe-mail: watling@maine.edu)
ABSTRACT
Hyalellaaztecais a speciescomplexdistributedin North,Central,andnorthernSouthAmerica.
The identityof the species has alwaysbeen a problem,especiallybecausethe originaldescription
by Saussure(1858) from a "cistern"in VeraCruz,Mexico, is poor,and the figuresare not clear.
Sincethen,mentionof the type materialor specimensfromthe type localityhas not been madeby
investigatorsusing the nameH. azteca. Ecologicaland genetic informationavailabletoday suggests thatthereare severalspecies in the complexcommonlyreferredto as H. azteca.The subtle
morphologicaldifferencesamongthe populationshavemadethe problemof definingthese species
verycomplicated.To aid in this process,we presentherethe morphological
descriptionof H. azteca
basedon the syntypeseries establishedby Saussureand depositedin the Musdumd'HistoireNaturelle,Ville de Geneve,Switzerland.

Hyalella Smith, 1874, is known only from Later,Bousfield (1958) attributedAmpithoe
the Nearcticand Neotropicalbiogeographical dentata to Crangonyx serratus (Embody,
regions. Forty-four species have been de- 1910). Bate (1862) defined Allorchestes
scribed.One of the species, Hyalella azteca knickerbockeri
from materialdepositedin the
is
considered
to
be
a
comBritish
collected by Say in North
Museum,
1858),
(Saussure,
monfreshwaterorganismfoundall overNorth America and labeled as Gammarusminus.
America,CentralAmerica,andnorthernSouth Smith(1874)describedthenew genusHyalella
America.The originaldescriptionby Saussure based on Allorchestes knickerbockeri Bate,
(1858), based on samplesfrom a "cistern"in 1862, Amphithoe azteca Saussure, 1858, and
VeraCruzand Ciudadde Mexico, Mexico, is his own materialfrom the United States.He
poorly describedand figured.In North and also describeda new species,H. dentata,colCentralAmerica,mostof thefreshwater
species lectedfromseveralplacesin the UnitedStates
of Hyalellarecordedare assignedto Hyalella fromOregonto Maine.This speciesis considazteca;however,sevenotherrelatedspeciesare ered to be differentfrom H. knickerbockeri
knownfrom the region:H. texanaStevenson (Bate, 1862). One year laterSmith(1875) reand Peden, 1973, from Clear Creek Spring, described the genus Hyalella and H. dentata
Texas;H. montezumaCole andWatkins,1977, and added a new species from Colorado,
fromMontezumaWell,Arizona;H. squamosa U.S.A.,H. inermisSmith,1875.Harford(1877)
Mateusand Mateus,1990, from Guadeloupe, described Lockingtonia fluvialis from Lobos
West Indies;H. caribbeanaBousfield, 1996, Creek,California,U.S.A., andmostlikely was
from RiviereBell Eau, GrandeTerreGuade- unawareof the work of Smith (1874, 1875).
loupe, West Indies;H. longicornisBousfield, FormanyyearsthenameHyalellawasnotused
1996, from St. George'sGolf course, Kenil- afterit was synonymizedunderAllorchestesby
worth?,Utah;H. muertaBaldinger,Shepard, Faxon (1876). Stebbing (1903) described
and Threloff,2000, from California,U.S.A. Hyalellafaxoni from CostaRica and reestab(hypogean);andH. sandraBaldinger,Shepard, lished the genus name. Stebbing(1906) synandThreloff,2000, fromCalifornia,U.S.A.
onymized H. knickerbockeri(Bate, 1862), H.
The firstputativespecies of Hyalella from dentata, H. inermis, and Lockingtoniafluvialis
NorthAmericawas describedas earlyas 1818 underH. azteca, but did not mention H. faxoni.
by Say from marshesin South Carolinaas Weckel(1907) putH. faxoni in the synonymy
Ampithoe dentata. Stebbing (1906) syn- of H. knickerbockeri, which she thought had
onymizedthis species underHyalella azteca. precedenceover H. dentataSmith, 1874. She
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did not see the workof Stebbing(1906) who al., 1998) and allozymes and PCR (Thomas
et al., 1994, 1997, 1998; Witt and Hebert,
azteca. She also did not mentionSaussure's 2000) on populations of H. azteca from a
species,indicatingthatsheconsideredit a valid wide geographicalareain NorthAmericainseparatespecies in the sense of Smith(1874, dicate low levels of gene flow, reductionin
1875). The Michigan-Walkerexpedition in geneticvariability,low heterozygosity,unique
1910 collectedmaterialfromLake Catemaco alleles, andstronggenetic differentiationand
VeraCruz,Mexico, close to the type locality divergenceamongthe populations.
of H. azteca(Saussure,1858).AlthoughPearse
From these ecological and genetic studies
(1911) analyzedthe material,eitherhe did not it is clear that H. azteca is a species comconsideror was unawareof Saussure'swork plex. None of the above studies, however,
anddescribedHyalellaornata,whichwas later mention any morphological differences
synonymizedunderH. azteca by Shoemaker among the populations included in the
analysis.
(1933).
The lack of obvious morphologicalvariaWe presenthere a detailedmorphological
tion and detailedstudy of H. azteca resulted descriptionof Hyalella azteca based on the
in all the authorsbelieving that the species syntypeseriesusedby Saussurein 1858when
was present all over North and South he originallydescribedthe species. The maAmerica.Multiplereferencesto H. aztecaare terialwas depositedin theMuseumd'Histoire
mentioned in the literature,resulting in a Naturelle,Ville de Geneve, Switzerland.
The numerous records currently synwidespreadspecies, rangingfrom Alaska to
Tierradel FuegoandfromCaliforniato New- onymizedunderthis species complexandthe
foundland(Shoemaker,1933; Ruffo, 1947). incomplete descriptions and figures have
A list of the differentlocationswould be too promptedus to avoid any attemptto give a
long to mention here, but for details see complete synonymy for H. azteca until the
Weckel (1907, 1910), Pearse (1913, 1914, morphologyof otherpopulationsin Northand
1921), Shoemaker(1933, 1935, 1942, 1948), CentralAmericahave been thoroughlystudBarnardand Barnard(1983), and Bousfield ied. We did, however,have the opportunityto
(1996). Some recent literatureof H. azteca examinethe type series of H. ornata Pearse,
outside North America includes Brazil 1911, and it is included here as a synonym
(Pereira,1983), Bermuda(Lazo-Wasemand of H. azteca.
Gable, 1989), Chile (Gonzalez, 1991), and
Venezuela(Villarroeland Graziani,1995).
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
Hyalellaazteca has been the subjectof nuof the specimens were made from the
merousstudies in ecology, life history,biol- tip Measurements
of the head to the base of the telson. This convention
ogy, and especially toxicology. Withoutex- was chosen because of the variable position of the tip of
ceptionandregardlessof the geographicallo- the telson in different specimens. The computer program
cation in NorthAmerica,these studies refer Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics, 1997) was used to
the specimens. The description was generated
to the species as H. azteca. Although there measure
using the taxonomic database DELTA (Dallwitz et al.,
was always some doubtaboutthe identityof 1999). The terminology for setae follows Watling (1989)
the species involved, no one attemptedto and Oshel and Steele (1988).
Here we designate, from the syntype series, the figsolve the problem. Strong (1972) studied
as the Lectotype (male, 7.8 mm) for the
populations from eight different places in ured material
species. The material is deposited in the Museum d'Hisin
differences
and
found
significant
Oregon
toire Naturelle, Ville de Geneve, Switzerland. The Lecthe life historiesamongthe threepopulation totype lot consists of a vial with the body and eleven
groups he analyzed. The biogeographical permanentslides with the appendages.The rest of the synvariation,size-specificfecundity,size-biased type series now become part of the paralectotype series.
The following abbreviations are used in the figures: A,
predationby fishes, reproductiveisolation, antenna;
epimeral plates; G, gnathopod; U, upper lip;
andseveralstudieson reproductivestrategies L, lower E,
lip; M, mandible; P, peraeopod; S, maxilliped;
of H. azteca (France,1992;Wellborn,1994a, T, telson; X, maxilla; R, uropod. Lower-case letters on
b, 1995, 2000; McPeekandWellborn,1998) the left side of capital letters refer to specimens cited in
indicateconsistentvariationamongthe popu- captions. Lower case letters on the right are as follows:
1, left; r, right. The scale is indicated as a small bar on
lations studied.
each appendage, "a" is equivalent to 206 microns; "b" is
Several recent genetic studies using al- equivalent to 100 microns; "c" is equivalent to 50 milozymes (Duan et al., 1997, 2000; Hogg et crons; "d" is equivalent to 660 microns.
had already put H. knickerbockeri under H.
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Labrumventral margin round (Fig. 1, U).
Lower lip outer lobes rounded, without
Hyalellaazteca(Saussure,1858)
notchesor excavations,mandibular
projection
Figs. 1-5
of outerlobes round(Fig. 1, L).
Amphitoe aztecus Saussure, 1858: 474, 475, fig. 33,
Maxilla 1 palp uniarticulate,longer than
33a-e.
wide,
reaching half length of distance beHyalella ornata Pearse, 1911: 109, 110, fig. 2.
tween base of palp and tip of setae on outer
plate; innerplate slender,smallerthan outer
Diagnosis.-Pleonite 1 and 2 with dorsopos- plate, with 3
strong and pappose apical seterior carina. Maxilla 1, inner plate with 3
tae; outer plate with 9 stout and serrate setae
strong and pappose apical setae. Gnathopod (Fig. 2, Xlr and
Xll).
1, propodushammershaped,palmslopetransMaxilla 2 inner plate slightly shorterand
verse, no setae on anteriorborder,innerface slenderthanouter
plate,2 strongpapposesewith 4 papposesetae, setose scales on disto- tae on inner
margin
(Fig. 1, X2).
posterioranddistoanteriorborder.Gnathopod Maxillipedinner
flat, apically trunplates
2, basis hind marginwith 2 setae; propodus
with 3 connate setae, pappose setae
cated,
palm shorter than posterior margin, slope apicallyand
medially;outerplateslargerthan
slightly oblique,irregular,anterioredge with inner plates, flat,
apically truncated,apical,
wide truncatedprocess. Uropod3, ramusas
and facial setae simple; palp longer
medial,
long as peduncle,styliform,with4 simpleand than outer
plate, 4 articles; article 2 wider
1 connateapicalsetae.Telsonas wide as long,
thanlong, medialborderwith long simpleserounded,butapicallypointed,with 2 apposed tae; article 3 outer distal
margin with long
long simple apical setae.
plumosesetae,distalmarginwith long simple
Descriptionof Male.-Size, 7.8 mm.Pleonite setae, inner medial marginwith long simple
1 and 2 with dorsoposteriorcarina.Epimeral setae; terminalarticle unguiform,with long
plate 1 round,2 and3 slightlyacuminate(Fig. simple setae, inner borderwith setae, distal
1E). Coxae 1 to 4 subequalin size andshape, nail present(Fig. 2, S).
slightly overlapping. Coxa 4 deeper than
Gnathopod 1 subchelate, smaller than
wide, excavatedposteriorly.Coxa 5 anterior gnathopod2; carpuslongerthanwide, longer
and posteriorlobes subequal.Coxa 6 ante- thanandas wide as propodus,with strongand
rior lobe very small.
wide posterior lobe, produced, forming
Head smaller than first two thoracic seg- scoop-likestructureopen to the inside, inner
ments, typically gammaridean,rostrumab- face with 1 to 3 papposesetae, pectinateborsent. Eyes pigmented,black,medium,round, der and several long pappose setae; propolocatedbetweeninsertionof antenna1 and 2 dus rectangular,hammershaped,with no setae on anteriorborder,innerface with 4 pap(Fig. 1H).
Antenna 1 less than half body length, pose setae,setose scales on distoposteriorand
shorterthan antenna2, slightly longer than distoanteriorborder;palm slope transverse,
peduncle of antenna2; flagellum7 articles, posteriordistal cornerwith robustsetae and
longer than peduncle,basal articlenot elon- cup for dactylus;dactylusclaw-like, congrugated; peduncle longer than head, article 1 ent with palm (Fig. 1, GI).
longerandwiderthan2 and 3, article3 same
Gnathopod2 subchelate;basis hindmargin
as 2; asthetascson flagellum (not shown in with 2 setae; meruswith 7 or more setae on
figure)from article3 distally (Fig. 1, Al).
posteriormargin,posterodistalmarginconAntenna2 less than half body length;pe- cave, distal cornerpointed acute, distal and
duncle slender, longer than head, article 4 posteriormarginwith scales;carpusposterior
same length as article5; flagellumof 8 arti- lobe elongated,producedbetweenmerusand
cles, muchlongerthanarticle5, basal article propodus,borderpectinate,with severalpapelongated(Fig. 1, A2).
pose setae; propodus rectangular, setose
Basic amphipodmandible(in the sense of scales on distoposteriorborder,palm shorter
Watling, 1993); incisor toothed; left lacinia thanposteriormargin,slope slightly oblique,
mobilis with 5 teeth; seta row on left irregular,with few strongshortsetae, several
mandiblewith 3 setae, rightmandiblewith 2 long setae, and few medium-sizesetae, antesetae;molarlarge,cylindrical,andtriturative, rior edge with wide truncatedprocess, posaccessory seta present (Fig. 1, Mr and Ml). teriordistal cornerwith strongsetae and cup
DESCRIPTION
TAXONOMIC
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H

A1
a

A2

XEX\

S

Mr

2

|b

Ml

Fig. 1. Hyalella azteca male, length 7.8 mm. Symbols for figures are as follow: A, antenna;E, epimeron; G, gnathopod; U, upper lip; L, lower lip; M, mandible; P, peraeopod; S, maxilliped; T, telson; X, maxilla; R, uropod. Lower
case letters on the right are as follow: 1, left; r, right. The scale is indicated as a small bar on each appendage, "a"
is equivalent to 206 microns; "b" is equivalent to 100 microns; "c" is equivalent to 50 microns; "d" is equivalent to
660 microns.

for dactyl; dactylus claw-like, congruent with
palm, with several endal setae (Fig. 2, G2).
Peraeopods 3 to 7 simple. Peraeopods 3
and 4 merus and carpus posterior margin with
4 hind marginal clusters of short setae; propo-

dus posterior margin 2 to 4 groups of setae;
dactylus less than half length of propodus
(Fig. 3, P3 and P4). Peraeopods 5 to 7 all similar in structure and slightly longer successively. Peraeopod 5 subequal to peraeopod 4,
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C

G2

b

X1l

Fig. 2.

Hyalella azteca male, length 7.8 mm. Symbols and scale as in Fig. 1.

basis posteriorlobe wider thandeep, smaller
than posterior lobe of peraeopod 7, merus
with 2 hind marginalsetae (Fig. 3, P5). Peraeopod6 longerthanperaeopod4, basis posterior lobe deeper than wide, smaller than
posteriorlobe of peraeopod5, and smaller

than posteriorlobe of peraeopod7 (Fig. 5,
P6). Peraeopod7 subequalto peraeopod6,
basis posteriorlobe wider thandeep (Fig. 4,
P7).
Pleopodsnot modified;peduncleslender.
Uropod 1 longer than uropod2; peduncle
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P3
a

..

P4

P5
a

b

R1
Fig. 3.

Hyalella azteca male, length 7.8 mm. Symbols and scale as in Fig. 1.

longer than rami; rami subequal; inner ramus
with 2 dorsal and 5 distal setae, male without curved setae on inner side of the ramus;
outer ramus with 2 dorsal and 4 distal setae;
peduncle setation present (Fig. 3, Rl).

Uropod 2 rami subequal; inner ramus with
2 dorsal and 5 distal setae; outer ramus with
2 dorsal and 4 distal setae; peduncle setation
present (Fig. 2, R2).
Uropod 3 longer than urosomite 3, shorter
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P7
C

fG1

Fig. 4.

Hyalella azteca male, length 7.8 mm. Female "f," length 5.6 mm. Symbols and scale as in Fig. 1.

than peduncle of uropod 1, but longer than
peduncle of uropod 2; peduncle slender, but
wider than ramus, with 3 strong distal setae,
and 2 marginal setae; without special peduncular processes; inner ramus absent; outer ramus uniarticulate, same length as peduncle,
styliform, with 4 simple, and 1 connate apical setae (Fig. 2, R3).
Telson as wide as long, entire, fleshy,
smooth; apically pointed, but round, with 2

apposed long simple apical setae (Fig. 2, T).
Gills. Coxal gills saclike, on segments 2 to
6. Sternal gills tubular, on segments 3 to 7.
Characters of Female That Differ from
Male.-Size, 5.6 mm. Antenna 1 flagellum
with 8 articles. Antenna 2 similar in shape to
male, flagellum with 7 articles. Gnathopod 1
like gnathopod 2 in size, and similar in size
to male gnathopod 1 (Fig. 4, fGl). Gnatho-
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a
b

fG2

P6

fG2

"'i

Fig. 5. Hyalellaaztecamale, length7.8 mm. Female"f,"length5.6 mm. Symbolsand scale as in Fig. 1.

pod 2 smaller and different in shape from
male gnathopod 2, propodus slender, weakly
parachelate, palm reverse oblique (Fig. 5,
fG2).
Habitat.-Freshwater, epigean, littoral.

d'Histoire NaType Material.-Museum
turelle, Ville de Geneve, Switzerland.
TypeLocality.-Vera Cruz, Mexico. Saussure
(1858) also collected specimens from a
stream at a park in Chapultepec, but he men-
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tionedthatthe stateof conservationis too bad tion differencescouldbe becausethe samples
to allow any study.We believe thatthe spec- of H. azteca were originally stored as dried
imens examined were from Veracruz.The specimensandlaterhydratedin the Museum.
Afterexaminingspecimensidentifiedas H.
syntype series is labeled only "Mexique").
azteca from Brazil (Pereira, 1983), we are
DISCUSSION
sure that they representa new species, as do
As presently understood,the diversity of the records of H. knickerbockeri from Peru
the genus Hyalella in NorthAmericamakes (Weckel, 1910). We also doubt the record
it necessaryto review in detail the species in from Venezuela (Villarroel and Graziani,
all the localities where the complex is pre- 1995). Hyalella azteca as described by Boussent. The need for reviewingthe morphology field (1973, 1996) does not agree with the deof the several populations identified as scriptiongiven here, nor do the figures and
Hyalella azteca has alreadybeen stressedby short descriptions of H. azteca given by
Duanet al. (1997). Any furtherecological or Stevenson and Peden (1973), Cole and
toxicologicalstudiesshouldconfirmthe iden- Watkins(1977), or Pennak(1989).
We have had access to samples identified
tity of the populationsbeing workedwith.
Withoutdoubt,Hyalella azteca should be as H. azteca fromMaine,Texas,Mississippi,
considereda species complex.The otherfive Michigan, Oklahoma, and Hawaii in the
related species known from North America U.S.A, Chihuahuaand Nuevo Leon in Mexare an indicationof the diversitypresent.The ico, and several samples from Costa Rica,
genetic evidence (Thomaset al., 1994, 1997, Dominica, PuertoRico, Cuba, Panama,and
1998; Duan et al., 1997, 2000; Hogg et al., Jamaica.Most of these samplesreflectthe di1998; Witt and Hebert,2000) and ecological versityof the complex and will be described
studies (France, 1992; Wellborn, 1994a, b, as new species in a seriesof publicationscur1995, 2000; McPeek and Wellborn, 1998) rently in preparation.
have shownthe degreeof heterogeneityof the
Among the morphologicalcharactersthat
populationswithinthe distributionalrangeof we have found moreuseful in distinguishing
the species.
the species of the azteca complex are: the
From the descriptiongiven here, we sus- relative size of the antennae;the numberof
pect thatH.faxoni Stebbing,1903, shouldbe setae on the innerplate of maxilla 1; the sea valid species. Hyalella knickerbockeri tae organizationon the palpof the maxilliped;
(Bate, 1862) needs to be examinedbecause the numberand organizationof setae on the
it has priority;unfortunatelythe exact type propodusof gnathopod1; the posteriorsetalocalityis not known.HyalelladentataSmith, tion of the basis, the shape of the propodus,
1874, and H. inermisSmith, 1875, are prob- andthe irregularshapeof the palmon gnathoably valid species, but because the types are pod 2; the shape of the epimeralplates; the
unknown(and most likely lost), their avail- structureof uropod3, especially the setation
abilityis doubtful.Hyalellafluvialis(Harford, and the ratio of peduncleto ramus;and the
1877) is poorlydescribedandnot figured,and shape and setationof the telson.
its validityis also doubtful.All otherrecords
The species complex forms a good clade
for H. azteca in NorthAmericashouldbe re- with several synapomorphies.Among them
viewed and comparedwith the description are the long slender propodus and inverse
given here.
obliquepalm of gnathopod2 in females, the
We have looked at the type materialof H. two strongpappose setae on the inner marornata Pearse, 1911, and find that this species gin of the innerplate of maxilla 2, the trunis a synonym of H. azteca. Some slight mor- cated process on the proximalmarginof the
phologicaldifferenceswere found,mainlyon gnathopod 2 palm in males, and the three
the medial inner margin of the carpus on strong setae on the inner plate of maxilla 1
gnathopod1 in male andfemale.Hyalellaor- (the presence of two setae is also seen in
nata has a row of five or six long setae on some morphs).These charactersare unique
that article, whereas H. azteca has only two featuresof the complex. The above features
short setae. Gnathopod2 in males are also are not seen in any of the specimenswe have
slightlydifferent.The differencescouldbe at- examinedfromSouthAmerica,eitherwest or
tributedto the smallersizes of the H. ornata east of the Andes. The presenceof five pairs
specimens (5.0-5.3 mm). Some of the seta- of sternalgills in the azteca complex and in
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the species west of the Andes could indicate
some degree of relationshipbetween these
two groups.
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